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EDIrso AND tLLuavLutrEn DY 1. W. BaeecUGL.

The granist héat il the Agi; the grascat lird il t. 1111;
thse grévest fit Is the Cyter; ttc grivest Man lis e ol.

Notice.
C!opie8 of Gurp's AlntSnac for 1881 have

beecs mallecf 1 every nellpapape upoa our ex-chuange list. If ne! receivcd hi due trne eaquiry
a/iould d muade aie the Poit Office.

Te Correspond.mt.
Will the author of tise little satire Si5r John

and Sir Charles" kindlly send bis addréss te the
editor aI CYRre.

Fr.. Will
Ux C-t.

Delivered ia Duferiin Hall.
Stit,-Au illustrions philosopher of pre.his.

torie origin bas placéd upon record thé un-
déniabie fact, Chat perambulating exousion in
pudestrian exereise csp thé far-lamed thorough-
fare et Esern Palestiue lé indeed attunded
with a huterogenous conglemeration of uufer.
sean. diffieulties; and in attemptinga discussion
of this moentous question, we are ut once de.
isoaîtea in a co-reiative psyaeiegieal position.
In animadverting upon thé unshacidéd and un.
trammelled condition of the évolutions of env
inner conselousos, our intellectual visuelity
is obstrneted hy thc extremediffieutty attendant
upon an invcs.';ation into the diversifitd vol-
ttion of naturel phenomena. WXe confess ourut-
tcr lnabillty te uuidurstand thse amallest apprex.
ruation of coueanguinity hetween thse utneen-
trolledvoiition e! our materialistie envirouiment,
and the mytholegîcal cosmnogouy of thé Judaie
Tbcocracy,and if our accunmulation (..I bîojiiastie
adipose in flot se co.rcluted, then 1 eau lsoth
socielogically and tlieoretieally, induetiveiy and
dédtictiveiy, demoustrate thé tncontrovertibility
of the panthécstical,dogma enuncîated by ait
who have endeavoured te prosecute psyehotogi.
eut escarch. The speaker thon statcd that Lis
limited tiene wuuld net allow hém to enter inte
thé question et ony greater length, and aller
rémoving thé aggregatieu 0f perspiration off the
rohmboid protuberauces 0f bis sauguinaryv
carapace, hé cellecated with Lis chair coud
great appiause. Thé choirman then anneunced
that the accumulation of weaith weuld énoule,
aftcr whicb thre Meeting adjourued.

Grip's Syniieste.
As varions Syndicates are new offerir.g te

construct thé. Canada Pacifie Builway, Gan,
baving fornied a Syndicate, hasténs te make
hie termé publie. They are as foliows:

First.-This Syndicats shall hé knorn as
Quxe's Syndicate, formed expressly for thé pur-
pose o! building thé Canada P'acifie Eitway,
and in compoed of the ollowîng wvell known
capitaliste and public ina :-Gan, Deliberutive
Dormouse, Oadfiy, Ja-Kasse, Sharp Sixthi, and
Timotby.

Second.--'ihe Govérnénent te build ait tisas
Portion of thé moud frin Calieudar te Winnipeg,
and froné Kamhoops te thé western terminus of
tise roud.

Third.-Thse portions ef thé road arc te hé
handed over te thé Syndicale as fat as coin-
pietcd, and theréalter te hé thé propcrty ef the
Syndicats.

Fourth.-Thé Govérnment te survey. diteli,
gjrao, fonce and loy thé sléépois on thé prairie
sections; and te furniéli the rails for thice sec-
tions te thé SyndicaLs ut hall price.

Fiftb.-Thé Syndicate te lay thé raiis,furnish
thé reihing stock, and womk thé moud on condi-
tien of a grant of &5,000,000 lu geld, and ail
that part and parcel 0f tond lyiug betwcén
Winnipeg and thé Boeky Meuintains, and lmom
thé north iUne of the Saskatchiewan Volley
soutiward te the Ujnited Staîtos bouudary.

Sixtlî.-All lands sud property of thé Syndi.
coté te hé Ireo o! taxcation borever, except queh
taxes as thé Syndicute May se fit te impose
on séttléru for thoir own use and beoudât.

Séventh.-Governnsent te pay a premnium of
85 per cent, on aIl matériel nowv or héreaf 1er
bronglit into thé country for thé constructionJ
and working of thé rond.

Eighth.-The entire moud te hclong te thse
Syndicats, théir héirs and assigné forevet.

Ninth.-The Syndicats te havé the power te
issue puper Legel Tender Curréncy te thé full
value of théir property.

Tenth.-Tsé read te bu ef sncob standard of
value, and te hé finished in sucli timé us the
Syndicate may se fit.

Eléventh.-Thé Syndicato will furniéli as
3ecunity, GUn"ps subécription tist, and thé pur-
rouai affects et thé mémbérs thereuinto helong-
ing.

Séverai of these clauses raay appéar Objée-
tienable, hut that is a mrét sécondary cenoider.
ation as we havé tisé Goverament undér our
tiunsb, and intend te kcep, them thèe.

Sir Charles Interviewai.
Being, aiong with hie C onservative confreres,

very higbiy indignant ah Mr. Blaké's eewardice
in avoiding a meeting with Sir Chatrles Tupper,
Mm Galep despatced a geutlemauly reporter te
interview thé redeubtable kniglit on the suhject.

Sir Chartes was found in bis biset office sipp-
ing iod daret, and thinking over tise subjcct o!
thé légacy hée intends leaving bis peéterity. Thé
reporter wva6 réceived with thée éxute polite.
nas which distioiguishes thc mebrs of thé
présent Cabinet, and invitéd te taire a scat.
'£he foiiowing coiioquy thén enéued-

]Rep.-I undarstand that Blake déclines te
mneet yen te disc* s thé Syndicate termas ut a
ptublie meeting, 1é Chat so ?

Sir Cls.-It lé; it's as truc as Sir Johni's
Hochelaga srpeeci.

Itép.-Cau yen. asgn any tesson for bis up-
parent cewamdice ?

Si- Chas.-I nlin. Ha is simpiy a/raid te
meét me.

Rtep.-Ând wvhy should hée hé afraid ? Hé
lins ritther tîtabétter side o! tisecase ln this affair
hasn't lie (Ibetwten.yeu and tee?)

Stir Chas.-Undoubtedly be lias, andi lie is
thse greateat o! spécial pîcaders; but still he is
plainiy e/raid te méét me.

itep.- Dcar nie; ît's raLlier qucér, ieu't iL;
but soh)y s 'Oid hc he ttfridt?

Sir Chas. -Young Mu, you are gatting tee,
inquisitive. Sr't if yen mus! tnow, I May as
weil tell yen firèt ns leat tirat be knows hé
weuldn't bavé any chance. Miy beys would
womry tire 111e out of hivi wîtir interruptions und
cat-culls, alld wni I t tliephut!eu I would
twist and stretch things te suai au citent that
it cold. taté a forty.Blake power te get thena
struigliteriod eut again.

Alter tbanking Sir Charles for bis cnurtesy
and branleness, our representative witisdréw.

Notes trcm Our Gadzy.
DE&R Gaip,-Does îlot one of tiiose jolly oId

proverbs say sonetbing about IlA littie know-
icdge néakes us wondrous, wise." WelI, it is of
ne real cousequeuce, wvlether it dees or not,
anyway I have been studying anatomy. Yes,
1 thjnk that ii wiîat it lé called, anatomy.
After diligently studying the subject for as mueli
as three.quarters of an hour, I have arrived at
the conclusion thut some decided improvemento
taight be made in the human ferai divine. By
the way, wliat utter belinj talked about Ilthe
human foré divine." Divine fiddicstlcke 1
Take the ordinary ta-de.clo.di maie, togged up
in swalUew-tail and wvhite eravot, ready for a
swell bal, and there is nlot a more uuromontic
or unpoctic ereature in existence. ýVliy liwll
move his legs as if" ],3y Jove, you knesv. whcre
tise deuce shall I put these tlsings. Tiîey are
diveadfully in the woad, you know." And lMt
armé lie %vill carry as gracefully as the stulied
aminé of a ssawdust deli. Take the human bu.
ing at its birth. Is thore any creature more
beipless, extept, perliops, a juvenile cock-spar-
row? Why. an infant porker je as iiveiy as a
bée hall an hour alter birth, and ready, ut any
moment, to take a round out of its brothcrs
and sisters in defencé of thse big test. But that

is adot the point. My- idea is to retura to first
p-inci pies. Âccording te Darvin it is nlot suob
a very long time since we Lad thé ornamentai
addition of a tail, and wby it was doue away
with, I can't imagine Que ef tho sturid wius
of aur bie.sedcivilicatiou, I suppose. A ta: :s
just the thing we -want. Something turc n cow's
tail, only the brush end te be of feathers instead
o! hit. Just think for a moment now what a
really splendid thtng it wotild bé. The feathors,
ai course, yen. eould dye occordiug to fancy or
complexioen. Fair persons coutd have blue
tails, dark persons, red tala, And to the ordiu.
ary durit, dismal elotbed male, thé introduction
e! a bit of color would bc suherli. Fancy watt.
ing dewn etreet with thé charmer o! your heart
on one rfi, and a nicety colorcd tati undér and
over your other arm, as an offleer carrnes Lis
sword. Why, it 'vould, be simply elegant. Who
hus no% béen driven te thé verge of desperatien
by sorne pretty littlé fiy taicing a mea savan-
toge of Liam wben both Lands have becu eugeg-
cd ? Ail that je wanted in a tail. In summer
it would ba worth millions, oseillating over the
shoulder as a fan. And thon on Maria's even-
ing out, while gazing fiute, ber eyes and whisper-
ing fond hopes of ewernal nothings, te pat her
on lier rosy cheek with a liglit bine tait!ý
Lawits; oh my I There is no uristake about it,
eld bird, wc liave griL te encourage thse grewtli
of tails. G.,IFLY.

The Macliiaués Pon.
We have bad one of the Improecd Mackinun

Pens in the office for the fast ilirée monthe, and
find it to be tise béét pan of tise kiud we have
ever scen. Frein tlie construction and niaterial
used, WC simula judge it wouîd. hast a life Lime.
IL lé easily undeneteedl, and requires nothing
but observance of the dirctions te have il wvOrk
te perfection. Ini our opinion it it agrcat boon
te those having a large quantitY Of 'vriting te
do. ?If r. Hamilton, wlso is at present canvoos-
ing the city, will cati on ait commercial men
shlortly. ________

bir. C. S. Lord, is thu new nalngin- ditor
of ths 1kcw Yerk Sun, taitig the place o! Bal-
lard Smith, who retîred ou Friday fast.

W. L. Aiden, tise writer o! the hunsorist edi-
toriai in the sixth columu et the liew Yormk
TimaIs,is about te sever bis conneetion with that
paper and g0oever to Harper & B3rotliers.

Misé Kellogg was eaied belote the curtain et
the lusperial Opera House tu St. Petersburg
one evening twenlty tunies, and ln order te
cuspty thé bouse it was feund xsecéssary to Luro
out the liglits.
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